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April23,202l
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY ELIGIBILITY
Based on your gade point average, you are eligible for consideration by our selection committee

for induction into the Clay county High Schoot ehapter ofthe Nationat Honor Society. Your
grade point average has eamed you a sufficient number of scholarship points. A minimum of 7
schotarship points are required before a student will be considered for induction This leffer atrone
does not m€an you will be inducted, as total of 32 points are needed in order to be inducted into
the Chapter.

As a student d.Clay Cotrnty High School, I am sure that you knowthe National Honor Society is
for those students who exhibit a high quality of leadership, character, and servicg in addition to
scholarship. The activities sheet which has been attached will assist our selection committee in
your eligibility for this prestigious organizafron- The selection committee will
determine the number of points you have eamed in the areas of leadership, character, and
service.

fill out the enclosed activities sheet and give it to Mrs. Dancy no later than the end of day,
Monday,
on
May 3 , ZVZI . Failure to do so will prohibit the selection committee from
considering you for induction in to the National Honor Society.
Please

Congrahrlations once again on meeting the first requirement in the selection process. After the
selection committee has given individual consideration to each candidate, you will be notified if
met the
etigibility requirements.

NAIIIIONAL IIONOR SOCIEIIIY
PARKER C. BLACI( CIIAPITIER
CI,AY COUI{IIIY IilGIr SCIIOOL
2O2O.2O21 MEMBERSHIP APPLICA1TIION

StudEnt:

6rade:

Scholarship poihts:

Leadership Roles
List alf elected or appolnted feadership posftions or other positions of responsibif'ty hetd in school, community or work

activities.
Leadership Role

Grade Level(sl

(Ex)Vice President

LL

Activity/Orga

n

ization

Student Council

Supervising Adult
Ms. Coulter

Activities
Llst all actiVities that you have heen a part of durlng your hii;h school career. This ihcludes academic groups, athletiCs,

etc.

Activity/Group

Grade Level(s)

.1

Supervisine Adult

Signatures
I undErstandthat complEting and submiffing this form d'oes not guarantee sefecti.on to the Nationat Honor SbciEty.

I

attest that the information presented here is complete and accurate. If selected, t agree to abide by the standards and
guidel-tnes of the chapter and to futfill atl of my membership obligations to the best of my ability.

Student Signature

Date

l/we have reviewed the full candidate application and cover letter provided to us by the chapter. ln addition, l/we have
read the information submitted by my son/daughter on this form and can verifo that it is true, accurate, and compl6te.
l/we understand that completing and submitting this fbrm d'oes not guarantee selection to the National Flonor SociehT.

Pa

rent/Gua rdia n Signature(s)

Date

